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In issuenumber rwo of the
MIGHTY SUMMONS, we told you
of our need for a building appropriate
for the Foundation; a place for ofrices,
library, videotaping and storage.The
searchfor such a place continues.
Members of the board have looked
at many sites,but as of yet, the "right"
building has not been found. While
the Helamant Two Thousand pro.
gram provides the Foundation with the
ability to securea place, the type of
facility is govemed by the amount the
Foundation can afford. So the search
goeson - trying to match a building
with available funds,
ln the meantime, a new oureach
actiyity commencedthis year, thanks
to Helaman's Two Thousand.
Regional Book of Mormon Day con.
ferencesbegan,inaugurited in the
Boston area.(Seethe fall issueof The
Witness,)
The succes of the annual Book of
Mormon Day conferencesheld in
Independenceprompted the Founda.
tion's officers to consider expanding
that witness by hoeting regional con.
ferences.The purposesof the con.

God is marshalinghis anrry
For the rescwe
of his truth;
He is callingnow to battle
Both theagedand the youth.
You can hzar his rnighty sumrDo?rs
ln thz thunderof his word;
Let us thcn be valiant soldier
ln tfu amv ol the Lo,rd!
The Hynnal fiIf

ferencesare rnany: to strengthen faith;
stimulate study; to witness the Book of
Mormon's truth and validity; and to
share is messageof the divinity of
JesusChrist with thos€ not yet ac,
quainted with this marvelous worn
and wonder.
The regional conferencesfollow
much the sameformat as the annual
one. Drama, testimonies,and lecrures
constitute the basisfor the day.
Possiblyone of the most important
aspects,though, is the fellowship of
visiting with one another about the
Book of Mormon and what it means
in our lives. A bond between believers
in the Book of Mormon strongly exists
which brings joy to our souls,
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Sept.30
Fifth Annual Spend
8:0Oa.m. A Day with The
3100p.m. Book of Mormon
Conferenceat the
RLDS Auditorium
Dec. 24,
1989,
GuatemalaTour
Jan. 3,
1990

As the Helaman'sTwo Thousand

program entered its second year, letters
of thanla and renewal needed to be
sent. This activity - asking those who
have been members for a vear to con,
tinue their support - will now be
ongoing Rae Simmoru, a newly
recruited volunteer, has taken on this
timeconsuming task.
Resultsfrom the conferencesresem,
Most members contacted so hr
ble pebblesthrown in the water - the want to remain activel
some have in.
ripples move outward and outward creased their monthly commitment.
with one never knowing the end of
The amounts given each month vary
the effort. At the Boston area con.
from $l to $50o. Whatever amounr
you can give helps the Foundation
ference,a native American attended
who was seekingknowledge about the work toward accomplishing its mission
of promoting the Book of Mormon
Book of Mormon. We feel that the
and the divinity of JesusChrist, The
conferencehelped to arswer someof
more we receive, the more we're able
his questions.Two others who at.
to do.
tended the conferencehave registered
Many members responded like
for the Foundation's Guatemala tour in
Gladys Teichert from Florida, Gladys
Decemberof this year.
wrote, "Thank you for inviting rne to
The Foundation holrs to expand
be a part of Tlelaman's Two Thou,
your
mnd.' I love being a part of this."
the regional conferences.If
I-et's tell others about Helaman's
branch, congregation,or district would
Two
Thousand so they too can be a
like to host a Book of Mormon Day,
part
of
this program!
pleas€
(816

contact Michael Gatrost

525{.39t\
A conferencerequires a great deal
of planning and preparation, but in.
deed,is worth it!
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Resultsas of September1, 1989
e 68Oenlisted in Helaman's Two
Thouiand
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MIGHTY SUMMONS

Contributing Cheerfully

in the world, then, did I agree to
help the Foundation in this capacity?
b""rirrg p.rro.r"l
As is mv custom when tackline a
"
the risk of
testimony, one takes
new task, I read the literature in the
opening oneself to judgment'
field. From my work at the museum
ridicule, or scorn. Sharing how God
in KansasCity, I was familiar with
helps one to grow sometimesre.
the techniquesand methods used in
quires revealing one's weaknesses.
So fund.raising. I also knew where to
sometimeswe hesitate, . . and don't
find the recommendedliterature.
share our testimony. Such is my
While reading some of these
case.Necessity,though, forcesactexts, I discoveredsomething about
tion, and becausea testimony was
myself, I realizedthat my rnonetary
neededfor this issue,I took courage giving was done out of a senseof
to relate mine.
duty, not desire.I was following the
I first becameinvolved with the
letter of the law, but had lost or
Foundation as an advisor in the
never had the spirit.
establishmentof the library - not
When I read "when a person
becauseI was a librarian, but
sayshe or she lsn't a good fund.
becauseI worked at a museum. My
raiser usually meanshe or she isn't a
work there involved all aspectsof
good giver," I was struck with an
nonprolit organizationsas well as
awarenessof my shortcoming. Pain.
preservationand conservationcon.
ful as it was. I examined mv reasons
cerns for artifacts.
for giving and my aititude toward it.
The advisory position soon
Much to my shame, I had to
changed,however, and I found
acknowledgethat I didn't do it
myself in chargeof the FRAA
cheerfully, but dutifully.
library. And the library, just like
From that time on, I have truly
any program of the Foundation's,
tried to contribute mv monetarv re.
neededfunds for shelving, equip.
sourcescheerfully and with joy, even
ment, furniture, cataloging'
when I couldn't really afford to give.
maintenance,and preservation.
Once again I'm thankful to the
Monies, however, were not available Lord for calling my attention to an
for the library.
area in my life that neededalign.
I iuppose the next step was
ment with celestialcriteria. And I'm
natural, The Foundation askedme
thankful to FRAA for the oppor.
to head up fund.raising activities'
tunity to serveas chairman of the
and becauseI was vitally interested
development committee. But, most
and concerned in setting up a firstof all, I'm thankful for the members
rate researchlibrary to further
of Helaman's Two Thousand who
knowledge about the Book of Morhave shown the way by contributing
mon, I acceptedthat position.
so graciouslyand cheerfully!
Throughout my life, I have never
felt comfortableaskingpeoplefor
Sherrie Smith
money for any type of project' Why
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An archaeologicalteam from
the University of Colorado re.
cently discoveredfragmentsof a
Maya codex in a village closeto
the city of San Salvador,This
village had been covered with 15
feet of ash during a volcanic erup,
tion about A.D. 600. The find ex,
cites archaeologicalcircles because
only three other Maya codicesare
known-all dating severalcen,
turies later than this one.
Of specialinterest is that the
codex was found on an adobe
shelf in a typical home, not in a
temple or royal residence.This
suggeststhat the common people
too could read and write. Until
now, archaeologiststhought only
the Maya elite were literate.
Just a few centuriesea ier
than the date of this new codex.
the Book of Mormon indicates
that many people could read.
Again, archaeologyconverges
with Book of Mormon re.
quirements and strengthensour
faith.
We anxiously await further
developmentsfrom this dig.
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